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.. n Of Della|H«iie 
^And Roarmy

ROARINO ai^R. RomU^ a, 

iX..—^Tb* pMtor, Pw“ 
Pirks, pnMhed at Oak For- 

Mt eatardar aad Saadar- .%
- fka aav vaator. Rer. Mr. 
X^'aeh, will till hU first appolnt- 

•»aat with th« Roarlai; Rirer 
'ttatkodlat eharch next Sunday 

:;C 'avaialax.
jg.T1wr« win be a prayer meet- 
inc at Oak Forest Saturday 

U: BtKkt, and one at a Mr. Ander
son’s On Wednesday night. On. 
Saturday night the peoide will 

-wete whether to continue the 
Snndey school through the wlnt- 

'sr.
Boyhood friends here of Judge 

Phlete A. Martin, for thirty-odd 
' years a Judge in the 89th district 

* court of Texas, may be interested 
^ to know he Is now a Justice of 

f the Court of Civil Appeals and 
. lives at Mt. Worth. His wile, M>s. 

> lyjs Martin, a native Texan, is 
In poor health with heart trouble 

- and high blood pressure, their 
.^^Jany Wilkes relatives are sorry 

to'know.
November 18, or the first fair 

day thereafter, was set as the 
date for the carpenters and oth
er men of the community to meet 
at Oak Forest and finish 
work on the recessed pulpit, bel 

-r fry, doors, and other improve
ments, and be ready for the 
painting. Women of the commun
ity were requested to be there 
with brooms, rakes, and hoes, to 
clean church, graveyard, and 
church grounds.

Katie Parks, young colored

■itiNaa, la aaid to ho much ^ 
Rrotdd In konlUi.’^ She had ^n 
utIUeted wHh sMiny hoUs ai# 
earbaaslea. -'Ida Foust, ,tTdoi^ 
colored woman who"' has bod* 
sntterlng with aovoro' neuralgia 
Mlowlng an operation for a tu- 
SM>r on the cheek hone, 'waa'al
so better the past tew days.

Rausom Harris, formerly with 
the CCC. has been^nt home lor 
some time recently. Hssel Sale, 
colored, also a CCC bey, was In 
the community Saturday.

Miss Minnie Sue Jarvis, second 
year student-nurse at Davis Hos
pital. Statesville, spent a day 
and two nights a short time ago 
In the Cranberry vicinity with 
her father. Rev. N. T. Jarvis, 
and sister, Mrs. Lois Roberts.

When the roll was called at 
Oak Forest list Sunday, it was 
found that the church book, like 
many others, was painfully in 
need of revision. Many of the 
86 members whose names were 
called could really hardly be ex
pected to be present, because 
they had both been granted their 
letters to Join other churches 
and were now deceased. At the 
association the revision o f 
church books was suggested as a 
good means of improving the at
tendance 01 active members. 
Everyone else, of course, has 

I every right to know more of the 
condition of the church books 
at Oak Forest and elsewhere 
than ye scribe, but the cor
respondent takes the liberty

WASHINGTON
llv

(AutoSwthT)-^Tha 'wgjf
Wubink^B obMPran iWYe ?othi4 
of to^asttng the Adialnlatrg* 
lion’s course fs by studying tke 
personeUties close to the Presi
dent sad boUbe the rise sad tell 
of their Infloeace w!U» hha. Aft
er that the guesslag begins—be
cause there- Is such s wide va
riety of men and women, holding 
such a wide diversity of views, 
all of whom having the Presi
dential ear to some extent, that 
nobody can he quite sure whose 
influence is being exerted most 
strongly.

Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
gentbau has long been a close 
personal friend of the President 
and he Is regasded here as hav
ing steadily increased his Influ
ence in the White House. Mr. 
Morgenthau is very strong for 
cutting down Government spend
ing, coordinating the work of 
the emergency agencies and 
working as fast as possible to
ward balancing the Federal Bud
get.

At the oposite end on the 
question of economy is Harry 
Hopkins, Relief Administrator,

.Tr^d^ Barrier* 
dause^Of

if?i;^^Prwdiinl
Rsstman, coordinator of
roatU, b vary clpae to tha____ tunni
Idaat and regarded ai 
Jesae Jonea, head of is

Preaidsnttel :,c«drli«rj
thltmgh he b wall Uked as an et , . „__
lleiaHt ndmtabtrator. ^ tdeht naiMat'America's
’ That PreMdent ta showing ah tioe^ribtiwande ht th* saa^4s*(iel^ 
lni$U&atlon follow the'lead o( ed tomb of the [tbkaowd Rdtdler
hb embemtive adrbers, especlaaao waaisniavMwavw wu*vawsi>r maawe«r*^ wwwv. wvw w.wwvw --y
ally In the matter ot cdnsdlldatr^ strbtiens 'he ecus# o( dtotard
.-3i________________ ... . =...-1-. - S'!.-.Ing^‘emergency agene^^i^:;«B 
traltsi^ ^dget coB^i^ To 4heheands giUhered with“".“SP .*'“***'?•' . - - - ff *”

The^ latest moveVt^.thfs jRraot him nw the hallowed hetghyi -of 
tion is the '-TOordinatlon 'of idlf Arllhgtpn.'.Mr, RodsovMt stress- 
tlie housing agences under Peter 
Orlmm. Mr. Grimm has Veen 
made Assistant Director of the 
National Emergency Council. He 
has been In the real estate busi
ness in Hew York all bis life, 
and Is highly regarded as a pub
lic-spirited, forward-looking able 
cltizeu.

Mr. Grimm has been the back
bone of the Citizens’ Budget Com
mission of New York City, whose 
thorough-going Investigation of
the tax situation and the waste
fulness of the city Government 
under Tammany Hall was large
ly responsible for the defeat of 
Tammany and the election of

who is also extremely close to Mayor LaGuardia on a fusion
the President, and whose philo 
sophy is for giving everybody a 
job on some Government pro

of I ject.

DIZZY 
SPELLS

calling it to the attention of the 
authorities. It would be of his
torical interest If a record of all 
who ever had belonged to the 
different churches was kept; but 
another list of active members.

Personnel of (iroups
There is a strong group of 

conservative Presidential advis
ers who are extremely critical of 
Mr. Hopkins’ policies. Besides 
Mr. Morgenthau. these include

eliminating those who have died i i>|-ofessor Raymond Moley, who

Here’s a fair offer—get an in
expensive jar of Kruschen Salts 
—Take as much as will lie on a 
dime every day in your morning 
eup of tea or i-offee or in hot 
water.

.-\fter Hie ,iar i> eiiipl.i if .vt>u 
3u*e not satisfieil witli improve
ment in tieallli get your mone.v! 
back. I

No more laxatives—no more i in

or withdrawn their membership, 
should be prepared; and no 
doubt this is a plan the many ef
ficient clerks intend to follow, 
but sometimes neglect.

still has the Presidential ear al 
though he is out of office; Frank 
C. Walker, who is a definitely 
conservative influence and is fre
quently consulted by the Presl-

The beautiful Indian summer j dent, and Postmaster General
has been enlivened with many 
coni-shiickings and much sowing 
of wheat. Shucking and cribbing 
corn is a good way to get rid of 
your white satin hands, if you 
happpiifeci to possess eoi-

Farley, who is the President's 
most trusted political adviser.

Then there are two distinct 
groups which are classed by 
these conservatives as radicals. 
One of them is headed by Pro-Lppvriicvi --- , .

The early and devasting frosts | fessor Tug well, who has built up 
this vear. though followed by a strong following for his idea 
summer-like days, prevented the that the Government should ex-

. j t^nd Hs control over all large inwoodlands from being painted I
hues as gorgeous as

! dustries. t)r. Tugwell is still wel- 
I come at the White House. He hasimut- ---- - V- t I--- -- - « j*

cathartics and no constipation j usual in October and November. I right-hand man Gardiner
when you take your little daily; ladies less gay dance in
pinch of Kruschen. Horton Drug
Co. sells lots of it. the autumn breezes.

C. Means, who functions as a 
general adviser in the AAA. An
other group is headed by Pro
fessor Felix Frankfurter, and
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A SENSATIONAL

PARKER SPECIAL
NEW DEAL

free This Beautiful 
$1.50 Value 

Fountain Pen

With a 14 Durigold Iridium Tipped Two Tone 
Point. The Biggest Value We Have Ever Offer
ed to You. First Time Ever Offered In This City.

NOTICE TO AUTHORIZED 
DISTRIBUTORS

In accordance with our agreement you are auth
orized to deliver a $1.50 value FOUNT.VIN PEN 
absolutely FREE >ri' h each purchase of a 
package of P.ARKER BLUE STEEL BLADES 
at 49c and this Coupon.

PARKER’S
New Blades are made of the finest Swedish 
Steel, hollow ground. With the purchase of 
each package at 49c you will receive a beautiful 
regular $1.50 Pen with a Lifetime guarantee—

ABSOLUTELY FREE. BLADES TO FIT OLD 
AND NEW STYLE RAZORS. 2 25c PACKAGES. 

AI.I. BLADES GLARANTEF.J)

Horton’s Se Dn^ Store
Fi ida.v-Satu! da.v, November I-') 16 only

^jcxcpot in foreign affairs. Joseph

! the President in the last year 
than any other. The Frankfurter 
theory of Goverumeiit relation to 
business is that business enter
prises should be prevented from 
lieconiing too large, and should 
be policed by the Government to 
prevent tliem from doing wrong, 
rather than dictated to or con- 

I trolled.
Clasli of 0|>inion.s

Secretary Wallace continues to 
have close and influential rela
tions ■«ith the President. Mr. 
Wallace is a good deal of a puz
zle to Washington. -Ys Secretary 
of Agriciiltu-re he is regarded as 
doing a good job. ,\s a philoso
pher. he often expresses himself 
in way.s which would seem to 

! back lip the Tugwell theory of 
Federal control of industry.

It is said some hitterness ex
ists in the Administration’s offi
cial household between the con
servatives and those of the Tiig- 

, well-Hopliins school ot thought. 
I Or. the con.servative side observ
ers here list Secretary of Com
merce Roper and Secretary of 
the Interior Ickes. neither of 
whom is believed to have any 
liarticiiiar infliieiice with the 
President.

Secretary of State Hull has 
everviiody’s respect, but is not a 
particularly influential figure in 
liapiug Administration policies

SPEEDY
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HE ^ WANTEPTO

14ETTLEP IT, 
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them into 
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BY YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO.
COME back HERE,
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See These Used Car Values Before You Buy A Car or Truck;iJCC 1 wos-A* ___  — , , „___ n. iQOQ r'havrnipi Roadsters
PASSENGER

1 1935 Ford Tudor Touring 
1 19.33 Ford DeLuxe Tuder 
1 19.35 Ford Standard Tudor 
1 1935 Chevrolet Sedan
1 '934 DeLuxe V-8 Tudor
2 l9.34 Standard Tudors 
1 19.33 Standard Tudor
1 1933 DeLuxe V-8 Roadster 
1 19,'2 DeLuxe V-8 Tudor

1 1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1 1931 Pontiac Coach 
1 1931 Ford Sedan
1 1931 Ford Convertible Sedan
1 1931 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
I 19.30 Ford Tudor
1 1930 Ford DeLuxe Tcuring 
1 1930 Chevrolet Coa.:h 
1 1929 Ford Coupe
1 1928 Ford Coupe
1 1927 Pontiac Roadster

2 1929 Chevrolet Roadsters
COMMERCIAL

1 1934 Ford Truck
1 1935 Ford Pickup
2 1931 Ford Trucks
2 1933 Chevrolet Trucks 
1 1932 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1929 Chevrolet Truck 
1 Dodge Truck 
1 Dodge Panel

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
Ninth Street Sales—FOR D—Service North Wilkesboro, N. C.

r' r--
Buv Your U.sed Car on the Easy^Payment Plan of the Universal Credit Co.

3f£.HH4yS

ticket two years ago.

Death of G. F. McNeil
The death of Mr. George 

Franklin McNeil, of Boomer, 
which occurred about 4 o’clock 
p. m., on Tuesday, Nov. 6, was a 
great shock to the entire com
munity.

Mr. McNeil had been in fail
ing health for several years, but 
until about a week ago he 'was 
thought to be about as well as 
usual. He developed a deep cold 
and cough which did not respond 
to medical treatment. He was 
seen to be weakening, and the 
end came peacefully at the time 
above meiitioiied. Present in the 
home at the time of his death 
were his wife, one son. two 
daughters, and a few neighbors. 
He seemed to go off easily, with
out much of a struggle.

George Franklin McNeil was a 
son of the late Jesse McNeil and 
Susan Taylor McNeil. He was 
born June 14, 1866, and died 
Nov. .5, 1935, being 69 years, 4 
months and 23 days old at the 
time of his death.

.Mr. McNeil professed faith in 
Christ more than 4 0 years ago 
and joined the Baptist church lii 
his community. During the last 
five or six years of his life he 
was a faithful member of Mt. 
Carmel Baptist church, and as 
long as he was able to get about 
he was always in his place at 
the church services. Mr. McNeil 
was a man of sterling character, 
deep religions convictions, and 
unwavering faith. With him 
there was no such thing as com
promising with evil, and the 
thing that he believed to be right 
was the law of his life.

For many years Mr. McNeil 
was engaged in the mercantile 
business, having operated suc
cessful stores at different points 
in Wilkes and other counties. He 
was also a splendid farmer, with 
a knowledge of seeds and soils, 
cultivation and rotation ot crops, 
that made him outstanding a- 
mong the small farmers of his 
community.

Mr. McNeil was twice married 
— first (about 43 years ago) to 
Miss Julia Elma Rash, who died 
about 27 years ago. Second mar
riage (in 1914) to Miss Laiina 
Walsh Surviving are his wife 
and the following children. From ! 
the first marriage: C. C. .McNeil 
and ,1. P. McNeil. Roanoke Rap
ids. N. 0.; John M. McNeil. Chap
el Hill; Mrs. David McLain, Up
ton, N. C.; Mrs. F’red Arnold. 
Washington. D. C.; Mrs. Clay 
Shepherd, Ferguson; -Mrs. Daisy 
.McNeil Coffey, Millers Creek; 
Miss Pearl McNeil, Charlotte. 
Prom Hie second marriage: Wil
son McNeil and Miss Ruth Mc
Neil. Boomer. Also surviving are 
three brothers and one sister: 
Robert McNeil, Millers Creek; 
William -McNeil, Charlotte; James 
McNeil, Spokane, Washington; 
and Mrs. Carrie Church, Honda.

The funeral and burial services 
at Pleasant Home Baptist church, 
near Millers Creek, at 3 o’clock 
p. m„ Wednesday, Nov. 6, were 
in charge of Rev. Isaac Watts, 
Rev. Hubert Bullis, and others. 
The abundant floral tribute gave 
beautiful and fitting testimony 
to the esteem in which the de
parted was held by his friends 
and neighbors. One is gone whose 
place in the home and the com
munity can never be filled.

stdrnclc •hnrply todky *t tYbd* re

ed *‘th« powBr *f 'n good exam 
pie” 88 the "ttrongeet force - In 
Hie world,” and annoiinoed that 
the United States and Canada 
farther-had cemented a eontary 
of friendship with en agreement 
to lift “unreasonable” trade har
riers.

“If we as a nation, by our 
good example, can contribute to 
the peaceful well-being of the 
fellowship of nations,” the Chief 
Executive said, "o u r course 
through the years will not have 
been In vain.”

Stresses Need of Peace
Stressing again and again a 

need of peace, the President as
serted it was ‘The primary pur
pose’’ of this nation to avoid be
ing,drawn into war. At the same 
time, he pledged "adequate’’ pre
paredness. Then, speaking of 
“dangers’’ confronting man-kind, 
he said:

“Jealousies between nations 
continue; armaments increase; 
national ambitions that disturb 
the world’s peace are thrust for
ward. Most serious of all. Inter
national confidence in the sacred
ness ot international contracts Is 
on the wane."

0M4- - 8D4 
triiMtad ^ 

^j^Efkatata inflMTfor relM dogtoff'lh* 
^ fly* y&* tiaitM

RwUw'M
ed'racantly h«l not. up Ai 
"thi*' dtmf of rtijfyStiMdclYrga: 
Bhovn to Wa-aai^n^ 
dnrteg ^tkht ^

The riMt MdrtnntratldiY'.; 7^^ 
port tep^uly. iistad the 
freta 41 sUtea^gt 
Coatrfbattons sotern-
ments Wgte not a iftir-
vey of fhe’ cost esnfeMef \|„jfrom 
JitauarY,'’’^'1988, through July, 
19M, gave this breakdown:. Fed
eral $2,524,246,789; state, $484,- 
619,964; local, 1684,183,083; 
total,'’ $3,542,949,786.

Mrs. Binford Speaks To 
Room Representatives of 

Wilkesboro High School
Mrs. Raymond Binford, field 

secretary of the Parent-Teacher 
Association, gave a most inter
esting and helpful lecture to the 
room representatives ahd execu- 
tve board ot the Wilkesboro Par
ent-Teacher Association at the 
home of Mrs. Julius Hubbard, on 
Friday afternoon.

In her speech, Mrs. Binford 
outlined helpful plans for the 
work and cooperation of the 
grade mothers with the teachers 
and parents. Plans for a study 
group were also discussed.

To close the afternoon, Mrs. 
Hubbard, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. White, served dainty 
refreshments.

lEF

L. ifopkw reportad to
_ ilpad Rooaar^Utodajr that six stotas—■
Vi/iaiemn. Florida, Haossldi Nobraaka,

.. ___I_latxre-fna

JBbrtb

HAS NO STAiiiv

FUNDS FOR RELI.. ^ _
M. 9ba maott” , ijJS. * R^WashlagtoB, Not. ll.---Haflv

NOT MUCA “■at* in ! 
Camp Cook—•“Did you'
^ -V.. JSE/U.^,'^
Beodt —^Burar'I got. six caahF 

vorth of staak.*{?
• -Cai9 Cook—^**Afa y** eraiyf* 
.^Beovi—“No. I pdid ftny4eaBte 
tor It.’'

tSiat

^ IdAltjfr
don't ba efseowagad, yoK ':
‘ la autbor^ A
,Jioo’ «pd. tonmocY tf you are tx^ aafiol^ 

rawa ftwa fee very first "
Oai OrasmiUoa right now. lAdrJi

-rtv - I I ■ii'l
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When tobacco growers of the 
Pate town section of Wayne county 
had their crop destroyed by hail 
this summer, they re-fertilized the 
tobacco, selected the best suckers 
for growth and sold some of the 
leaf this fall for $40 a houndred.

LEARN ALL ABOUT THE 
NEW 1936

SEE THE INTERESTING OLDSMOBILE 
MOTION PICTURE AT THE

NEW ORPHEUM THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15-16

YOU WILL ENJOY IT!

Williams Motor Co.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Phone 334-J North Wilkesboro, N. C.

THE TIBFiSOME PART 
Old Lady—"Don’t you ever 

feel weary going up and down 
In the lift all day?”

Lift Operator—“Yes’ra.’’
"Is it the motion of going 

down?’’
“No’m.”
“The motion of going up?” 
"Nn’ni.”
“The stopping?”
“No’m.”
“What is it them?”
“Tlie questions.”

The crop of Danish cabbage 
grown in Avery county this sea
son has been sold at good prices. -1

THE GREATEST

FUR SALE
This city has ever known will take place at our store

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 14-15
Sale will close Friday, Nov. 15 at 1 p. m.

A SAVING FROM

50% to 60^
ON FUR COATS, FUR SWAGGERS,

FUR JACKETS, FUR SCARFS
This is without a doubt the finest and largest line of 
furs that was ever in this city at prices under actual 
manufacturing costs. The most desirable styles and 
sizes for all figures—at prices you never expected or 
even hoped for.

A liberal allowance given on your old furs 
or fur coat. Every garment backed by a 
bona fide guarantee.

An expert furrier direct from Montreal, Onada, will 
be with us during this sale to assist you in the best 
possible way. We do all kinds of expert fur repair
ing at very reasonable prices.

Phone 406 Opposite Liberty Theatre North Wilkesboro, N.^. 

MEMBER NORTH WILKESBORO TRADE EXPANSION BUREA1
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